
CARRYING PREMIUMS

WILL HOT- - BE ADDED

No Storage Charges to Apply

for Present.

RESERVE BEING BUILT UP

Crain Corporation Refuses-t- o Enter
Into Contracts With Foreign

Bujerst This Time.

Rumor in some of the farming district"
that 'carrying charge are to be put on the
basic wheat prices, which have checked the
tendency of farmers to sell, are er at rest
by the following bulletin, which has been,.
Issued by M. H. Houser. second nt

of the grain corporation :

The United States frrain corporation, an-
nounces that there will be no storage pre-
miums added to the basic prices Id its bay-
ing scale for the present nor ilntil there ac-
cumulates in the grain corporation's hands
a. sufficient reserve of wheat to assure a
measure of protection for future home

In accordance with this policy the. wheat
director is refusing proffered contracts
which foreign buyers are desirous of .mak-
ing at the grain corporation price eveT,

these buyers being apparently anxious to
cover their requirements for some months in
advance. Apparently, their inability to

supplies in other sources of wheat
ma feres them especially urgent in proposing
contracts with the United States, but these
contracts cannot be entered into until a
sufficient accumulation of wheat in the
hands of the grain corporation furnishes
assurance of reasonable prices to our own
people."

The following bulletin was also Issued by
the local office:

"The United States grain corporation an-
nounces an extension of time on the accept-
ance of trade agreements from July 31 un-
til August 20. Grain dealers, millers, flour
Jobbers, bakers, and terminal elevator oper-
ators who have not yet signed thtir re-

spective form of agreement may still secure
blank forms of agreement and have them
accepted, provided they are signed and

to this office on or before August 20."
The 12th weekly bulletin of the corpora-

tion giving the complete figures covering the
wheat and wheat-flou- r movement through-
out the United States for the wek ending
July 25, in comparison wifh the figures for
the same period a year ago, follow:

101!? 1918
Wheat rfnints from

0 farms, bushels 51,605,000
Wheat receipts from

farms prev. w k., bu. 23,793,000
Wheat receipts from

farms. June 27 to
July 23 3 07.93H.OO0

t lour produced dur-
ing Wfk, barrels..

Flour prod uced prev-
ious wffk, barrels .

Flour prod .Tune
27 to July hbls.

Total Blocks wheut,
all elevators and mills,

bushels
Total blocks wheat, all

levators and mills.previous Tvet-k- . bu.

1.876,000

1713,000

53. 824. tOO

Increase for week, bu. ti,t14,tuu

40,233,000

32,516.000

105,432,000

1,870,000

1,590,000
5,319,000

Sa,G3S,KK 64.544,000

43.698.000
2U.U46.OU0

COARSE GRAINS ARE STILL RISING

Barley, Oata and Corn Sharply Higher on
Local Hoard.

The coarse grain market was given an-
other uplift yesterday. Oats bids on the
local board were raised $12. and corn ad-
vanced $2 11 SO.

Offers for blue barley were lifted $2 and
feed and eantrn bulk barley $1.50. Dftem-be- r

barley sold at San Francisco at $3-2-

against $3.16 Friday, and May at J3 a.
"apamst $3.20 & 3.21. There was a brisk

advance in the Chicago barley market, Sep-
tember closing 6 cents higher at J1.3U and
December S cents higher at 1.4U.

The grain bag market was easier, but
elling prices were not materially changed.
leather conditions In. the middle west,

as wired from Chicago: "Chicago, clear,
fine. 43; Ohio valley, clear, cool; all over
grain belt, clear, fine, temperatures 62
70."

San Francisco receipts from foreign porta
during July included: Wheat, 57,(M centals
rice, 71,530 bags, gunnies, 5534 bales.

The corn situation in the United Kingdom
remains about unr hanged, but the outlook
appears decidedly more favorable to buyers.
Values in America continue to decline and
prices in are also under heavy
pressure. Importing countries may well
regard conditions with satisfaction. A more
active trade In oats may be expected in the
United Kingdom.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants Kxchange as follows:
Portland,
Year ao
Total tnis
Year ago
Season to
Year ago

Tdcoma
i ear ago
Season to
VVar a pro

a no

lr ago

f

. 2H 2 1 4 14
45 ... 4 1 Jaweek lt;3 10 22 . 26 41

3 19 ' IK tfo
date 41 U 5H k ir8
- - r 4f 'J 43 130 77 350

11 1 ... 1 ...Jt 174 23 ... 15 51
1JU !1 - 5 41

- 4 2 ... 4 18
Qa-t- M 41 1 40 7

160 15 lt'2 54 142

AT CLOSE OF WEEK

Print Friers Are Cut and Demand for Cubes
Falls Off.

The butter market was weak at the close.
Print prices were cut by many of the cream-
eries 2 cents to 50 cents, box bas. Therewas but little demand for cubes and quota
tions were nominal at the previous day's
iigures. btorage holdings were reduced 6580
pounds to pounds, and street stocks
Increased to .1S4.04U pounds. Fri-
day wore:
California..
On-po- . . . .
Wai hiuKton

6,2pS,0OO

Argentina

Saturday.

BITTER LOWEK

1,227,071
Receipts

Pounds.
SH6

23O0

Tctal &rtx
Reviewing Pacific coast markets for thepust week, the bureau of markets says:
"Tue butler markets at Portland and San

Frrtnelsco at the beginning of the week were
quiet and firm at unchanged prices. On
Tuesday considerable weakness developed
particularly at Pan Francisco, which was
aaid to to due partly to the unrest caused
by hish prices generally. For the remainder
of the week buyers were IncMned to hold
bruk and there was hot the usual amount
of trauinff, making further declines neces-
sary. Ninety-two-scor- e butter at San Franc-
isco- closed for the week at 52c. showing
a drop of 4 Vic since Monday, while at Port-
land extras were quoted at rGc and showed
a decline of about 1c. 'Receipts at both
markets for the wck ending Friday amount-
ed to 53:1,339 pounds, compared with 524,-96- 8

pounds the previous week. ' Storage in-
crease for the week at Portland, Seattle and
&in Francis?o amounted to 39, v: T pounds,
airainst an increase of 70,004. pounds last
week."

GRADING OF T.iHiS IS NECESSARY

Successful Market Depends on Buying on
Rigid Uniform Batds.

The necessity of having uniform grades
mt eggs as a buying basis in this market
is pointed out by F. E. Howard, manvr
of the Mutual creamery, who wrties:

"At some time every egg Is fresh and If
sent to market promptly would bring the
producer its full worth. Othec large mar
kets grade and pay for eggs upon abasls
of their real worth, "Why not Portland?
Local handlers who have attempted to sell
eggs at San Francisco and other large mar
kets have met with a loss, whereas if our
market was put upon a grading basis an
Opportunity would be offered to deal upon

a grading basis mean lug more d emaad for
Oregon eggs and thousands of dollars each
year to the" poultrymen, who would work
toward producing a high uniform system of
grading their eggs.

"We understand the organization of poul-
trymen recently formed In this stae-1- s hav-
ing fine success. Why shouldn't they? We
are informed they are grading. their eggs for
size and shipping daily. Eventually they
wilt build an envious reputation for their
brands. We, at least, hope so, and know
that success will be their reward.

"Today Portland Is flooded with baker
g"s, which are hard to move at 35 cents

per dozen. Surely, when fresh, select egfrs
are selling to the grocer at 4 cents someone
is losing money. Had these same been
marketed promptly- and gTaded for sixe. the
producer and all concerned in handling would
have received more money, as someone must
stand the 'lose on held and inferior grades,"

ACTIVE MOVEMENT IN PEACH MARKET

Fears Are Slow and Inclined to B Weak.
Malagas From Fresno.

Peaches were plentiful yesterday and
prices hejd steady. The Oregon stock now
coming in is better colored. Pears were
weak, but prices were not changed. Half
a car of malaga grapes arrived by express
from Fresno and were put on sole at $3-5-

3.75 tn four-bask- crates.: - -.

Three oars of cantaloupes, containing con-si- dr

rable alack packed, and ona ear of
watermelons arrived from the south. Prices
held about steady.

The potato market was well supplied with
home-grow- n stock, and prices were un-
changed on the early arietiea at $2.50 9
2.70. ;

' Cash Baying Er Price Reduced.
Eg-- g were fairly active In a fobbing way

at former prices, but with 'the government
order out of the way some of the larger
dealers cut their caah buying price to 47

cents. Street stocks were reduced to 1887

cases and half a car was withdrawn from
storage, leaving storage holdings at 39,570
cases. Receipts Friday were 396 cases from
Oregon, 4& from Washington and 21 from
Idaho.

Turpentine Fp It Cent.
Another advance in turpentine, this time

of 12 cents a gallon, has been announced.
The new case quotation is (2.01 and the
price in tanks $1.91.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows;
Portland $4.lt;a,ti56 $ 5:5.sy

eattle ,i,JTacoma . 710. in? 5.C9S
Spokane lt7aO,t:CT f

Clearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the past week and corresponding week
in former years were

1919. . .
V 1 8 . . .

1W17. . .
1!'1.. .

ltl. . .
1U14. ..
1.U3. ..
1 !.. .
1111. ..
l'.'lO. . .
lltO'J. . .
lJMt.S. . .
lin.7. . .

Hi6.
lWt."i. v.
1!M4... .
19U3.. .

Portland.
.127,80,514. .

. .. 21.H14.334

. .. l:t,l!)M,323

. .. 1,177,..30

. .. ,!K14.tf36

. J, 705, 141

. . . 1 1,1

. 11,-4,-

. .. 1U.1S44.755

. . . S. 041, Hot
7.U17.424

. .. 5,5;;i,ir7

. .. C,110.3!8... 5.111,107

. .. 3,314,UH4
. . . :;, 241,433
. . . 2,bS,782

Lieanna. miaoccs.

441.tl

3;.347,JtS
32,3.1,314
22.X10.34l

' 12,U2.t2
10.3UU.3S2

2U1
12.555.Ui0
12.444.UU0
10.5113,246
10.6it6.678
12,343,350

8.250,219
tt.231.UG4
b.lwn.Sti5
G.&OU.31KI
4.2:!0.272
3,837,716

Tacoma.
S4.444.S20
4.".5.2i4
2.137.357
1.V41.0C.4

2tfl
2.050.1O6
2.53.600
3,74S.24ti
4,023.847
Q,75'.f,U73
5,737.442
3.846,325
4.023.670
3.603,75
3,060.409
1.1MJ7.200
1.304.433

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

Aug.
Oats Bid. Bid.

No. 3 white feed $56.50 $57.00
Standard, feed '. 6T.OO 6T.OO
No. 3 blue - ... 67.50 68.50

Cnrn . "

No. 3 yellow 75.00 75.50
Eastern oats and corn, bulk: ..
Oats

No. 3 white MOO , Sft.SO
3S-l- clipped - 55.0AI &5.5U

No. 3 yellow ... 75.50 75.50
Barlev

13.HH0

1.779.

Sept.

No. 2 64.50 64.50
WHEAH Government basis, $2.20 per

bushel.
FLOUR Patents. $1 1.45 delivered; $11.30

at mill: bakers, 1 1.U5 11.2U: whole wheat,
$10.25;" graham, $10.

MILU'KKU Mill run. f. o. b. mill, car-lo- ts

ton lots or mixed cars, $41 : ton lots or
over, delivered, $1.50'2 extra: rolled barley,
J tie; ; rolled oats, $62; ground barley, $68;
scratch feed. J80.

CORN Whole, $78; cracked, $80 ton.
COKX Whole, $t; cracked, S4 ton.
H A Y Buying prii.es. f. o, b. Portland:

Alfalfa. $30; cheat. $20; oata and vetch,
$20; valley timothy, $28.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER aeVic pound;

56c: 55c: prints, parchment
wrappers, box lots, 59c ; car ions, 6Uc; half
boxes, H c more; less than half boxes, lcmore; butterfat. No. 1, o9&U0c per pound.

CHEKtiK Tillamook, f. o. b. Tillamook-- ;

triplets, 33c; Young Americas, 34c; long
horns. 34c; Coos and Curry, f. o. b. Myrtle
Point triolets. 32Vc

EUGS Oregon ranch, candled 62 54c;
selects. 5c; Oregon Poultry s&ociaLios
selects. 57c: association pullets. 52c

POULTRY Hens. 24; 26c; fcroilers, 24c
28c ; geese, ducks and turkeys, nominal.

VEAL Fancy, 24 25e per pound.
PORK Fancy, 2Mc per pound. .

Fru't and Vegetable. ' -
FRUITS Oranges, $4.75f&,6.75; lemons. $7.50

ws.riO box : ban-mas- . 9iw 9c per piund:
apples. $2( 3.50 per box ; grapefruit, $5.50'
6; cantaloupes. $1.504i'3.50 per crate; apri
cots. $22.35 per box; peaches, 50c&$1.40
per box; watermelons, lHO-- c per pound:
plums, $1 2.25 per box ; grapes, $2 3.
tier box : Dears. S3.25f& 3.50.

vt.uti 1 adic.o . aouage, 9.1.1a per iuu
pounds; lettuce. $22.25 per crate; beets, $3
per sack; cucumbers, 75c&$l box; tomatoes,

2.25 per box; peas, 10$illc per pound
rhubarb. 6c per pound; beans, onioc

POTATOES New, $2.50g2.75 per sack.
ONIONS Walla Walla. 3&3c per pound.

Calitornta brown, ao per pouno.
Provisions.

Tjocal jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, choice 4445c; Stand

ard. 43 & 44 He; skinned, 36 37c; picnic, 2J
&3t)c; cottage roll, 36c

LARD Tierce basis, 36V&C; compound, 80c
ner pound.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs, 30 35c
plates, 27 & 29c; exports. 31C

BACON Fancy. 53jj.55c; standard, 469
49c; choice, 39 g 43c.

Staple Groceries.
Ivocal jobbing quotations:
SUGAR ack basis. Frint or berry, $9-6-

beet. $9.55; Honolulu, cane, $9.60; extra C,
$9.15; powdered, in barrels, $10.25; cubes. In
barrels. $10.43.

Seattle.

12.333,

NUTS Walnuts. 27089c: Brazil nuts, 85c;
filberts, 28c; almonds, 24&30e; peanuts.
lit lac.

SALT Half ground. 100s. $17 per ton
50s. $18.75 per ton; dairy, $26.50 2S per ton.

Kiel:; liiue kobc. 13fi-14- i per pound
Slam. ic oe- - pound. -

BEANS Small white, 9 10c; pinks.
7 fa sc; L.imas. 14c per pound.

COFFEE Koasted, in drums, 39 & 50c
Oils. v

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, $2.43; raw,
cases, $2.o; do ilea, oarreis, X4a; boiled.
Cases, ?2 Bo. ,

TURPENTINE Tanks, $1.91; cases, $2.10.
GASOLIN E Iron barrels. 23 He; tank

wagon, 23Vjc; cases, 34c ;r engine distillate,
iron barrel ji, 16c; tank wagon, 16c; cases.
261:C

COAL. OIL iron barrels, 13 ff 10c; tana
waton, 13Vac; cases, 24 u die
SAN fKOUlCE MAKKE1

rrti-e- Current on Effg-s- , Vegetables, Fresh
Fm Its. Etc., at Bay City.

E

SAN FRANdSCO, Aug. 9. Butter, 55 He.
Egss re&h extras, ou ; Xirsts, sticpul.cts, A c.
Cheese Firsts, 3 --'lac; loung Americas,

She
Fou 1 ry H e na, 30 (3 33c lb, accord! n g to

sixe; young roosters, 3a 40c; old. 20c: broil
ers 32 tf 34c. according to sixe ; fryers, 33 0
37c. according to quality; geese, nominal;
pigeons, $2. &o tjjp 3. 50 doien ; squabs, 40 5Uc
pound.

Vegetables Rhubarb. $1.50 1.75 box: egg-
plant. 65 ij 75c lug box; peppers, bell, $13? 1.50
lug box; chile, 75&S1 box; summer aquas n.
southern. 3044c lug box; tomatoes, $1,259
1.75 crate; potatoes, garnet. $2.252.50 cen-
tal: onions, yellow. $2. 25 iff 2. 50 cental; green.
$1.25o 1.50 box; green peas. 5p 7c lb, ; cu-
cumbers, 40i5c small box; green corn, $2.50

i 3.25 sack; okra, $1&1.25 box: garlic, 29 9
22 Vic pound; beans, string, 34c pound;
wax, toic pound; llmas, 4&6c pound.

Fruit Oranges. $4&5.ou; lemons. $4&6.50;
grape fruit, $4 5; bananas, 7 4? 8c; pina-appie- s.

$2$ 4.50 dosen; apples, $1.50$ 2.50,
according to grade and tier; plums. S1.30&
1.75 crate; pears, Bartlett, $1.25 2.75 box,
according to grade; peaches, i5cl small
lug box; apricots. 5H ig tic lb.; cantaloupes,
$1?1.25 standard lug: figs, $11.25 single
la er; raspberries, $ 13 S 16 cheat; strawber-
ries, $11 17 14 chest; red loganberries. $12&13
chest: blackberries. $f9 chest.

Receipts Flour, S46 quarters: barley,
92fttJ centals; beans( 932 sacks: onions. 5331
sacks; potatoes. 506 sack; hidea, 5u3 bun-
dles; wine, 4500 gallon.
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CURB ON DEALERS FOUGHT

KEXTOX BILL HEID DI&ASTROCS
TO BUSIXESS.

. J. Dixon Appeals to Produce
Houses to Send Strong Protest

to Congressmen,

A strong: protest against the Kenyon
bill and similar bills pending in con-
gress, which affect food products, has
been made by H. J. Dixon, a, wholesale
produce dealer of this city, who, has
sent the following letter to producers
and dealers in this section and also to
the Oregon delegation in congress;.-- ;

Ther is pending In congress several bins
seriously hostile to any firm, corporation or
individual engaged in tne ouytng, sewing r
shipping of dairy products, poultry, or poul-
try products, and if those engaged in this
business do not awaken to the danger f
these bills they will find their business oper-
ations harnessed with a multitude of rules1
and regulations that will make their xecent
similar , experiences with the rules imposed
by the food administration seem like a
pleasant dream in comparison.

The Kenyon bill, known as senate bill No.
2202, provides for the appointment by the
presldert of a commission of foodstuffs, at
an 'annual salary of $10,000. The commis--sione- r's

duty shall be to administer and en-

force the provisions of the bfll ..The bill
provides, among other things, that any per-
son, firm or corporation engaged In the buy-
ing, seMing or shipping of dairy products
r poultry products, whose business exceeas

$500,000 a year, shall secure' a license from
he secretary of agriculture; that every
icensee shall keep records and statements and

make reports or returns, under oath or
thcrwise, that will disclose all the transac

tions in his business; that any officer so
designated by the government may enter his

lace of business, inspect his books, letters.
papers or documents relating to his business.
That the commissioner of ioodsturts- - may
investigate and ascertain the demand for.
supply of, consumption, costs "and prices of
dairy products, poultry and poultry, products.

If the commissioner believes that any
Icensee is violating any rules he may sum

mon said licensee to appear for a bearing
before the secretary of agriculture, and if

the judgment of the secretary any rules
ave been violated, he shall suspend, ettner

temporarily or permanently, the license of
the violator, and that the commissioner may
apply for a receiver for licensee's business.

The Kendrick bill is practically along tne
same lines with the exception that it ex-
empts no person, firm or corporation f row

avlng to secure a license and operate under
hat practically amounts to government con

trol, excepting farmers.
The Owen blill, known as senate bill No.

S10, would create a $10.000,000 corporation
nd put the government into direct us mess

competition with you. ' - -

No dealer in the produce business win
onestly say that he believe that his busi-
est or the commuiity In general would be

benefited in the least by a licensing system.
and all that goes with it tn the way of rules.
regulations and red tape reports, ana surely
no dealer wants a $100,000,000 corporation
backed by all the power, influences and re- -
ources of the federal government for a di

rect competitor.
The Kenyon hiu, however, is the most dan

gerous of these measures, as it not only
would provide for a licensing system and an

laboAate set of rules and regulations, wut
would go further and permit the secretary

f agriculture to throw you into the hands
of a receiver and operate you under govern
ment control.

It is a mistaken Idea among some pro
duce dealers that the Kenyon bill and the
others are aimed particularly at the meat
packers. ' This is not a fact, as an ins pec
ion of any of the bills will disclose. They

virtually concern every person or firm who
deals in any way In butter, eggs and poul- -

as well as livestock and meat. Certain
ntereats axe trying to make It appear that
he Kenyon bill. If passed, would prove

good thing for dealers in butter, eggs and
poultry, other than the' meat packers. The
act that the National Poultry, Butter and

Egg association, an organization of very
nearly loot) butter, egg, poultry and cheese
dealers In all. parts of the country, are bit'
erly fighting these billsi should conclusive!

prove that this is not a fact, and that the
bills. If passed, would be a serious detriment
to our trade tn general.

This is a fight affecting everybody in. our
line of business, and w should ntand to- -
gether for mutual protection. You should not
only write Senators Chamberlain and Mc
Nary, and your representatives In congress

opposition to the Knyn biTl No. 22 oi
he Kendrick bill No. 2199 and the Owen bill

No. 810, but you should get others to do so.
with the passage of th bills a flood of

others similar in nature affecting the buying
aale and manufacturing or everything, to
use a popular expression. "rom soup
nuts." will follow.

Get out and tight these bills now. It will
do no good to fight them after they are
passed, and if they are passed, you will be
ready to fight anything. Do not listen to
those who tell you that these bills affect
only certain ones. Remember, you can't
hurt anyons --in cur line of business without
hurt in j all engaged in It, Including yourself.
Write today, or better stilL wire your sen
ators and representatives In congress In op
position to thfse bins.

YARD PRICES UNCHANGED

LOCAIi MARKET IS DULIi
CLOSE OF WEEK.

Only One Load of Stock Arrives
at North Portland No Hogs

on Sale.

Only one carload reached the local stock
yards yesterday and business was on a small
scale. There waa no change tn price oon-
anions at tne close. o Jiogs were on th'
market and the former quotation of $20
was repeated. Hneep and lambs were
ported steady, but other lines were inclined
to he weak.

Receipts were 15 hogs and 181 sheep.
The day's sales were as follows:

Wgt. Price. Wgt. Frice.
1 cow. ...1040 $ 5.00158 lambs... 81 $11.3
l cow nro o..--i 3 cows 915 7.
1 cow.... 950 5.0O 1 calf 2S0 6.50
1 calf 3!M 10.541 1 calf S0O' 10.00
1 calf.... 240 10.U0I 4 lambs... 110 10.50

23 lambs. . 110 10.50
Prices at the yards were as follows:

Good to choice steers .........
Medium to choice steers .....
Fair to good steers
Common to fair steers
Good to choice cows, heifers . .
Medium to good cows, heifers.
Canners -
Bulls
Calves
Stockers and feeders
Fair to medium cows, heifers..

Hogs
Prime mixed ..'..............M el lam mixed
Rough heaviesPigs

Sheep
Prime lambs .....
Fair to medium lambs
Yearlings
Wethers
Ewes ....... .....A

AT

.$10.00i9H.oO
. 8.00& 9.50
. 7.754 8.7
.. 7.00 rs 7.5i
. 7.50 ip 9.0O

O.aOa
. 3.00O 4.00
. 5.00 tt 7.50
. 9.00 & 15.00
. 7.00 1 10.00
. 4.59 & 4.50

.19.5020.00
. 19.00'dS 19.50
. 18. 004 19.00
. 11.0C911.75
. 9.00rl0.00
. 6.00 8.50. 6.0Ot 7.50
. 6.00? 7.50

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Aug. 9. (Bureau of Markets.)

Hogs Receipts S30O, market steady to lOo I

lower. Top, $21.25; bulk.
heavyweight, $20.50 (q 20.90; medium weight,
$20.7521,25; lightweight, $20.75 (& 21; heavy
packing sows, smooth. $20.40$ 20.0O; park-
ing sows, rough, $20.2520.40; pigs, $18,
620.

Cattle Receipts 300, cornTfed 5c to $1
higher. Butcher cattle and westerns, BOo
to 75c higher. Bulls and veals steady, stock
ers and feeders 2c to sue higher.

9.1

Sheep-Receip- ts 2500, compared with week
ago fat lambs 5c, to 60c higher, sheep 25c
higher, feeder lambs, breeding ewes, 25c to
75c lower.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9. Hogs Receipts 2000,

market irregularly strong and 25c higher
than yesterday's average. Top. (22.65;
heavyweight. J20.2522.G0; medium weight,
I20.60tlr22.65: lightweight. t20.5u22.B0:
light light. $1921.30; heavy packing sows,
smooth. J18.4U& 20.25; packing sows. ough,

1S SOft 19.25: pigs. I17&19.
Cattlfi Receipts 1000. compared with a

week ago. killing steers mostly 50c to 11
higher: better grades of she stock. 75c to
$1 .higher; others and canners and burls.
25'5oc higher: handy weight calves
mostly 12.50 higher: medium heavy. $1 to
$2 higher; stockers and feeders. 25c to 50e
higher.

Sheep Receipts 4000, compared with a
week ago, native lambs mostly 25c higher;
westerns. 25c to 50c higher; ewes, steady to
25c higher; yearlings and wethers, mostly
25c higher; feeders, mostly 25c. higher;
breeding ewes. 25c higher. .

(Seattle U.ertoek Market.
SEATTLE. Aug.. 9. Hogs No receipts:

market steady. re. J21.00a 22.00; mi--

dium to choice, $20.75 21. SO; rmigh heavy,
$19.019.76; pigs. $19.5020.00.

Cattle Receipts 104; market steady. Best
steers, $10.5011.25: medium to choice, $9.00

9.50; common to good. $rt.0 $ 8.00; best
cows and heifers, $7.50 ti9.50; common to
good. $5.007.50 bulls, $5.O07.54; caly.es.
$7.25 15.50. -

LOSSES OF WEEK ARE RETRIEVED

Recoveries in Some Stocks Extend .Beyond
Last Week's Final Prices.

NEW YORK, Aug." 8. Tense labor con-
ditions, as indicated by the demands of the
railway brotherhoods and strikes in various
sections of the country, together with the ex-

tension of the crusade against high living
costs were the direct causes of this week's
convulsive reversal In the stock market, v
- President Wilson's address to the natjonaf

H.w makers proved a partial offset, .however,
tha financial community expressing its al-
most unqualified approval of the chief
recommendations of the president, especially
his sLmd against the radical labor leaders.

Gross reactions of 5 to Z5 points through-
out the active list and among many dormantor obscure issues were retrieved in the final
sessions of the week and la a few isolatedcases recoveries extended beyond the previous
wiek'B rinal Quotations.

Aside from the many manifestations of
labor unrest, industrial conditions were almost altogether in the direction of in.creased production, as evidenced not only fnmo uuijr tun n age statement 01 in Liiiiatotates Steel corporation, but ir the belief;
hat l railroad administration most

soon come into the market for eauiom-.ti- t.
In the broader f ieldsnf fi.i.inri ami mrfl.merce further criticism was heard about theaetay in remedying th. foreign credit titua-to-- The collapse of French francs r;d

coj) tinned weakness of rates on London andorner Important European centers- - have tiusar prompted no remedial measures, although
bankers have urged speedy action by fiscal
authorities in London and Paris.

' '

STOCK GAINS INCREASED

TRADING INFLUENCED .CHIEFLX
BY PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

All Interests in Wall Street Accept
Message Favorably Industrial

Conditions Improve;

NEW YORK" A tiff- fl Tmdlnr In .I..V.today was influenced almost entirely by
President Wilson's address which Wall streetInterests, conservative as well as specu-
lative, accepted as extremely favorable tothe constructive side.

Gains of the precedlnsr session were rnn.iderably enhanced. esDeciallv In r mnmpn
and the wide range of industrials which areexpected to show further prosperity by
enormous post-w- ar demands. r

Rails and food shares, which', mm Tt rlseverely in the several recent declines, alsorallied vigorously, a large part of .the week'sextreme losses being recovered. , In a fewnoteworthy Instances substantial net gainsover last week's strong clos were made.the market finishing at advance of- - 2 topoints. Sales amounted to 65, OtfO shares.General news of the day also favored
the long account. Including the July toni-na-

statement of the United States Steelcorporation, which disclosed an increase
in unfilled orders of almost 70.000 tonsover the preceding month. This marks
he second successive Increase of the corporation and brings the total .of business

on band up to and, beyond any period since
last jiarcn.

Industrial conditions also Improved.
Bonds were lrreirular. ifbert v Imum as

well as internationals. Total sales, par
vulue, aggregated $7,250,000. Old UnitedStates bonds were unchanged on call duri-ng; the week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Last

Am Beet Sugar. 1.5o HU h 85

Am Car Ht. Fdry 21,500 1203
Am HAL pfd. 7u0 122
American Loco. 4.4"0 M!
Am hrn4 Refit.
Am Sugar Kef.
Am Tel & Ti..Am Y L. A Hra, .
Anaconda Cop.--
AU'nisun ......
A G & W I S S I.
liaidwin Loc.Bait & OhiD . .
Rett! Steel B. .
B & S Copper.
Calif Petrol . . .
Canadian Paelf

i

C'outral Leather lr,M)0
dies & Ohio . 3,0011
Chi M & St P.

--Chicago & N w.
K ft ..

Copper . .
Colo Ku Iron. 5'iO
Corn Product. . 11.200
Crucible Steel.. 13.;0
Cuba Une Suif.
C 8 Food Prods
Erie
General Klectrlc
General lotora.
Gt Xor pfd ....
Gt Nor Ore ctf,
Illinois Central.
Inspir Copper . .
Int M M pfd . ..
Inter Nlckol ...
Inter Paper
K c Southern ..
Kennecott Cop..
Louis & Nash . .
Mexican Petrol.
Miami Copper ..
Midvale Steel ..
Missouri Pacific
Montana Power.
Nevada Copper..
X Y Central . ..
N Y N H & H . .
Norf & West . .
Northern Paclf.
Pan-A- Petrol.
Pennsylvania ..
Pitts & V Va ..
Pittsburir Coal..nay consol cop.
Reading
Rep Ir 4 Steel..
Shat AHl Con. .

RefR. 12.01)0

Ry . ..
Studebaker Cor.
Texas Co
Tobacco Prods..
I'nion
ITnit

66.300
do pfd

T'tah . ..
Cnlon.

"Willys-Overlan- d

Royal Dutch
Lead..

Ohio ....
Bid.

TS Lib
do
do 'Jd
fit, 1st 4 B

&

......
Butte

Isle ....

X.I To H ph T.nw

2, too

S.400
imo
Slid

coo
9,MuU

t;.K
2.:!o0
1.MO0

!iii)
si")

Chi 1 facChino boo

?!7UO
7oO
2O0

3,'Ji'O
1. rtoO

' V.4O0

4.SOO
2o0

1.SU0

:suo
A.ono '

2.100

1,100
4,000

4"0
300

R.4O0
1,!H0

5,100
700

2.700

Sin Oil &
Southern Paclf. B.4HO
Southern

Pacific..

3.3O0
0
1.700
6,
4. 0i 10

Clir Stores
17 S Ind Alcohol l.r.00
U 8 St.el

Copper
Wftstern- -

Westing Electric

National
Cities

SMS
lflt 4s.

4s.
14

Range

l.u"0

1.000

a.ooo;oo

L'OO
OHO

POO

1.100

ROO

loo

2.3O0
5 S0

400
9,300

3.
lOtt'i

24 4.
W

l.-.-a

108
42
US
2.-

-. '4
44

57
42
2
40

i:t7
an
SI H1a

--

1.13

182 '4 J154
221

43

"si'
11414

r.

S7V4

iis'"
27
01 7i '

2v
73 V4
34

100

107
4?.
34 N,

70
2v
70
874
MVi
OS i
2.T '4

1004
2f.7

or.
128

101'-- .

800 88

R4
33
90
SI
G3U

122
K4
7

12ST4

6S--

1 ',ir.3'4

SO

43 S
8

40
2

&
4.1
7S

so

v

j

1

42

113
20 V4
67
in .

31

17S
27
no
2S
72
18
73
32
0!"74
87

10i',
43 --

34
s

78
87

V on
25

104
25S
102
124

134
103

32
S
SO
S2

BOKDS.
8

79V4... 5s.58H
..94.00IN deb-- 6..

do 2d s. . .H3.rft;.t f a ....
do Sd 94.90IN ...."
do 4th 44S. ..40 Pac T.5s

Victory Ss !I.S4'Pa con .
do 4s 99.S2S 5s ...
s ref 2s reg. Ry 5s

do coupon 4s
S cv 3s reg..R'4lU S.. Steel 5s.

do coupon Anglo-F- r
8 4s reg 10B
do coupon ..106?4 "Bid.

Aliouei

lS.sno

1S.700

Mlnlnsr Stocks at Boston.

Ariz Com
Calu Arlx .
Calu Hecla.
Cop
East . .

. .
Cop

'

.

15v
101'

.

"

iU

44

llOi
.

l.V-.- v.

4.",

S7i

'

24

'fii
-

"87

"ni

9614

4V4S 8s

(Hi
cv

..."! Vi'U

5s..

Butte
75 lOld Dom ...

.44 ...
55: Utah Con
20 IWInona ..

'. 35 Can
5

Sale.sr.
62

120
122

S6
J 7
13

05
J?,'r. ;4

60
01

l.r.3
10

42
SI
44
l

'100
6

3
25

. 40
4.".

81
1733

81 'A
lO

102
210

87
43
9S '

in27
BS

. 10
37

111
17.1

27
617:
28

18
73
SB

100

lor.
43
34 '4
70
24
7H
87
17
!i4
97
23

105
S

103
32
201
134
104

87
83
53
33
f.l
81

Am T ft T cv 101
(ten 4s . . . .

:.! D & R O ref
T C

'i .
P

. T &

P
U P
U

V

.

.

.

. .

.

.
.

31

.. . t
..no y,

...K5J4
. .10 2.. 90
: .84H4
. .H"04

87

Aug. 9. Closing quotations:
....

&
Centennial

KranklinRoyallu
Lake

2.

"V,oo

...99.801
94.14IAtch

.9i4!So

BOSTON,
Mohawk

'i"vi

lSVsiNorth
IQulncy

I7HiShannon
....

SH'Wolverlne
IGreene

71

...

75.. 15H
..43.. 7.. 3
..101?
. . 1

, Money, Exchange. Etc. .
TCE'W" YORK, Aug. S. Mercantile paper

unchanged.
Sterling bills, 14.29 H---. commercial

Dated: August 1, 1919

130. .
1931..
193J..
1933..
1934..

51

Exempt From
OF

.

1939..

August 1930-3- 9

.
11,000

Principal Interest February 1 and Ausrust 1, pay- - .

able la gold it the 'Washington Fiscal Af;ency in New York City.
r' . ' ' ' "FtNAKCIAL. STATEMENT. -

'.'. . "Assessed aJuation .(lMS). approximately $15,74. S51 a 'r
r

""" Real value, estimated 40,000.000 - ."' ',,
Total indebtedness, including this Issue.. $582,000 . -

' ts3 bridge debt, which la more than 450.000 . - "y
A .

Net debt 132,000 .

Population. 35.000.-- . r "..".'
' This Issue bonds of Clarke County, Washington. a direct lien greieral obligation of th .

county and is authorized for the. purpose of grading and Its main
and building: such additional roads as will develop the county at v V--

Clarke County, located in the most strategic industrial and commercial section Wash- -,

i. Ingrton. bordered on the south and west by-th- e Columbia river, which affords deep-se- a trans-- - .
portation to all of the world, and 'traversed by five transcontinental railroads. It is )

. V'one of the richest agricultural areas tn the Pacific Northwest, and good-crop- s hays been'
grown uninterrupted for many years. -

Vancouver, the County Seat and the principal city within the county. Is a progressive
and thriving; municipality of 20,000 inhabitants, destined to become one the, important
shipping ports of the Pacific Coast, embracing its city. limits extensive eteel ship-- - '
building plants, lumber and other Industries, i " .

It 1 situated on the Columbia," Portland. Oregon, feeing connected with that city ,

by the recently constructed Interstate bridxe Vancouver Barracks, a permanent post
with a transient population of 10,000, borders the city on the east.

We recommend these bonds to clients and Investors as securities offering every element ,

l
' safety with attractive interest yield. - ; i - c. . . . .

TO 5 v V
.

. THE PREMIER . MUNICIPAL" BOND HOUSE

Morris Building, 309-1- 1 Stark Street; Between Fifth and Sixth . .
'

Telephone: 2151 Over 25 .Tears
and Fire-pro- of Boxes for

60-d- bllla on banks, 4.2: commercial
00-d- 1)1118. $4.28; demand, $4.32; cables.
4.32. Francs, demand, 7.72: cables. T.T0.

Guilders, demand, 37: caDies. oia.
demand. 8.80; cables, 8.97. Marks, aamana.

cables, a.
Bar silver, $1.11.
Mexican dollars. 86 c
LONDON. Aur. Bar silver. B8d per

ounce.- Money ana cukcouul uiilu...,,

CROP

CONDITIONS SOT AS GOOD AS

MONTH AGO.

Yield, of Pacific ortliwest Estimat
ed at 22,986,000 Boxes or 7,749,-- 0

00 More Than Last Tear.

The August report of the bureau of esU- -

mates Indicates a consiaerame oetr
the sis. of the apple crop from what was
expected when Mrst surveyed In June and
July. The figures Just Issued give expecta
tion of a total apple cro lor tne umieu
States of 23.u7S.Ooo barrels as compared with
24.74u.0OO last year. Of this crop,

barrel will be moved from the east-
ern staes and 30.673.0(J0 boxes from the
western states that ship boxed

The northwestern states expect to marsei.
In comparison with the 1918 crfti In boxes.
as follows: -- v- ,

Idaho ,.SCS..Washington iY-T.l-

OrcKoa .'. ,ih.wiw ..wvuv
The estlmatea crop la -

1919... 4918- -

Idaho . " ,e:v;s
Oregon , W

The condition of the crop at Hood Klver
- i a uk nm cunt or ve TV nearly nor

mal, and Is reported as unusually free from
Tnere win no a

crease In the commercial crop of the win-am- t

valley this season, and a larger out-
. .k- - riu.r district. The con-

(.-- n . th. whole state of Oregon Is. rated
UO percent of normal.

' Duluth IJitmid Market.
DTTL.TTT H. Aug. . Linseed; gBlSo-lS- ;

September, 8.10
November, 16.8.

Bid: Oot-jbcr- . 5.90 bid
bid; Decemr, 95.70 bid.

. Dried Tmlt at Uw Tort '.

NEW YORK. Aug. 9. Evaporated apples.
nominal; prunes, firm; peaches,

In Exceaa Reserve,
ktsitw YORK. Aug. 9. The actual condi

tion of clearing house banks and trust com- -

&
CO.

' Brokers. Storks. Bonds. Cotton.
Grain, fctc.

X18-S- BOARD W TRADE BUM.
mkmhkM CHICAGO BOARD OF

TRADE . ,
t MEMBERS

Correspondents of Logan aV Bryan,
Chicago and es York. ..

Mew fork Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Bostan Stock Exchange- - '

Board at Trade. .
' --

New lork Cotton ExebangaT '
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York.CeXfee Exchange.
New York Preduee Exchange.
Liverpool Cotton Association, y

We offer the unsold portion of

7

Seven Years 7 Gold Notes of

of Salem, Oregon, and Olympia, Wash.
AT PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST

Notes dated July 1st, 1919. Due July 1st, 1926. ,
Redeemable after 2 years at 103.
Wire or telephone at our expense.

E. &
Northwestern Bank Bldg. . : Phone Main 4193

92,000.00
Clarke County.

i
DENOMINATION $1000

All Federal Income Taxes
SCHEDULE MATURITIES

r.:.f.ooo
9.000
9,ooo

. . . . 9,000

. i. . 9,000

1935..
193S.
1937. .
1938..

Due: Serially 1.

I 9.000
9,000
9.000
9,000

and semi-annu- al

,

21

'

.

of Is
entire .hard-surfaci-

large.
of

parts

of

opposite
military

of

PRICE: NET

Inc.

.

Broadway -- Established
Burglar Safe Deposit Rent

DECREASE IN APPLE

apples.

diseases.

se

OVERBECK
COOKE

$500,000.00
Coupon

The Phez Company

Miller Company

i

and
If yo mmt Mil ymvr Ubertr or Victory bonds, veil to .
It you buy more Liberty or Victory bond, buy (rom a.

On Saturday. August 0. tie closing- market prices were as glvn below.
They are the roveming prices for Liberty nd Victory bonds all over the world,

nd the highest. We advertise these prices daily in order that you may always
know the New York, market and the exact value of your Liberty acd Victory
bonds. ilet - r' 2d . lt . 2d 8d 4th Vic XHo

8H 4s - 4 4s 44s 4 4 "4 s Ss 4sMarket price. .UU.K0 $4.10 J9S.14 $040 $o:t.ft 4.i4
Accrued int.. .54 - .2 .0 0 1.02 1.12 1.3T .4 - ;

Totn! 9100.34 $f4.72 JM.10 JW.fU $i4.30 $i 66 &4.7 $100.S JJ1H t
When buyins; w deduct 37c on 50 bond and on a $1000. bond. "We

sell at the New York m&rket plus the accrued interet,
Burglar and Fireproof Safe Deposit Bt xs for rent. ' .

Inc.
Xl Premier Municipal Bond Houm.

Morris Bids., 30U-3- lk bU. bet. 6 tlx and (th.
Trlrphone Broadway Xl&l - tablisbed over 23 rearm.

panies for the week" s.rtow that they hold
$ M.137.A70 reserve In tw of Ippnl re- -

SIITNICIPAL

Washington
ROAD BONDS

MORRIS BROTHER.

LIBERTY VICTORY BONDS

MORRIS BROTHERS,

quirements.' - This Is a decrease of $16,002,-S'-'- O

from lsit week.

$175,000
6 TAX EXEMPT

BONDSt

Franklin County (Iflunicipal) District
PASCO, WASHINGTON ,

Location, Elevation, Transportation, SoiL "Water

make these bonds safe and attractive. .Secured by 11,000
acres of high-produci- ng lands, all subject to the payment
of principal and interest, prior in lien to any present or .

future mortgage. Small producing ownerships.

tsTXabor atrikea do not affect thia Becnrity. Ban "

- sjersys 'vrortll ono hundred cents on the doIl- -

'
PRICE, PAR AND INTEREST. v. -

. - 4 OH, phone or writ

Robertson & Ewing
. Government Corporation Municipal

! b,o NDS
207-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bldg '

Portland, Or. '

STOCKS BONDS COTTON GRAIN

J.'B. STEINBACH 6? CO.
BROKERS- - :

Correspondents members New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board
of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange, etc

201 Railway Exchange Building Phones Main 283-28- 4

Listed and Unlisted Securities Bought, Sold, Quoted
" Correspondence Solicited.

SECURITIES BASED ON CONSERVATIVE LAND
VALUES NEVER FLUCTUATE

PAY HIGHEST RATES OF INTEREST WITH
GREATEST SAFETY OF INVESTMENT --

No purchaser of our securities has ever had a default in r .
interest or principal.

COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT AND --
.

MORTGAGE COMPANY . .
. '

Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce Bldg.


